Print design
Logo * business card * stationery * brochure * print campaign and much more: with professional print design by PR Agency
Berlin

Public Relations
- Media Relations in Berlin
- PR Berlin
- Online PR

Print design - PR Agency Berlin
7 Seconds is the apt name of a befriended printer here in Berlin. 7 Seconds is also the
exact time you have to make a positive long-lasting impression on a potential business
partner the first time you meet.

- Event Planners Berlin
- Copywriters Berlin

[pictures]

PR Service
- PR Campaigns
- Press Release
- PR Text
- Internet Articles
- Search Engine Optimization
- PR Shop
Design & Friends

We aim to support you with this competently and in a motivated way, through creative and
professional print design.
Logo design
Logos from clean to striking to comic-style. We are flexible and will definitely find the right
type of sign for you too. A sign that already transports your company's philosophy, your
product and your brand via its' imagery. You can find some examples of professional logo
designs here

- Design
- Printdesign
- Web-design
- Web-programming
Press
- Press Archives
- Press Distribution List
PR Agency Berlin

Business-card design
When designing business cards, restraint should be practiced. Few, but poignant and
compelling information should form the focus of your business card design. Even more
important than chosing the right type of medium for stationery, is to chose the right type of
medium for business cards. Decisive factors for business cards, if nothing else, are haptics.
Accents by special printing and cutting-techniques complete our expertise in this area.
Please click on "business card design" to access some of our existing layouts.

- The PR Agency Berlin
- PR Jobs
- Public Relations
- PR Fees
- Terms
- Contact

Stationery
Whether invoice, covering letters for lead-generation or stationery for day-to-day use.
Compelling stationery forms an excellent basis for a long-lasting business-relationship.
Your stationery design is in our professional hands, with over 10 years of experience, we
have the matching flair, also for your industry and target audience..

- Sitemap

Brochures
Brochure design to strengthen your image and use as an effective means in the context of
presentations and sales is an integral part of our print design offering. It is a matter of
course that the basis for this stems from your corporate design, which we fully integrate into
the design of brochures and leaflets of all sizes and scopes.
Print campaigns
We offer you, at better rates and with much experience, small-scale print campaigns (e.g.
design of traditional print adverts for a medium of your choice) or large-scale integrated,
holistic campaigns, scaled to TV and Web. We are flexible in style, whether classic and
quantitative, or guerrilla. Creative print campaigns come from the PR Agency Berlin.
Design of annual reports
A successful annual report tells a story of success, to make sure this is reflected by the
visual language, we would be happy to assume the creation of your annual report.
... and much more
Print design for viral campaigns, signboard design, labeling, poster design of any size and

much more, flexible in design, punctual and professional in execution: PR Agency Berlin.
Even with a completed design, we remain partner by your side and take on monitoring of
the print process with much experience, we view proofs and ensure that logistics are on
schedule.
PR Agency Berlin - your partner for creative &amp; effective print design.
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